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Fish-pounds Il. And whercas it is proper that the River St. Francis and its tributary Rivers
oýites and Streams should at ail seasons renain open and unencumbered by fisli pounds,
cis, nor rout so tliat Salmoni may be left unmolested at and in ascending to their spawning
to betakcn cýz-Z"C
cept in a cer- places, and also that the Trout and other small fish when they run intothe sinall

in streanis and inlets for shade during tie extreme heat of the sumrner, should not
be taken with nets and baskets; or otherwise thian by a single hook ; Be it there-
fore enacted, that it shall not hereafter be lawful for any person or persons to build
any fish pounds in the River St. Francis, orin any of itstributary Rivers or Streais,
so as ii anv way to obstruct the main channels by means thereof, within any of the
said Countics, for the purpose of taking Salnon, or to take any Trout or other small
fish, when they run into the smaill streams, brooks or inlets, within any of the said
Counties for shade during the Sunmer inonths, with nets or baskets, or in any
other way than by a single book.

Penalty for I1. And be it enacted, that any person ofTending against the provisions of thisenactedg tha penofndn ~is
ofendin~ a-Act, shall, on conviction thereof before one or more of 1-er Majestys Justices of
gainstthisAct, the Peace incur a penalty not exceeding two pounds currency, to be fixed by suci

Justice or Justices in his or their discretion, according to the circumstances of the
case, which penalty, if not paid within eight days by the party convicted, shall
be levied by distress and sale of the goocis and chattels of such party under the
warrant of such Justice or Justices of the Peace, to be issued after the expiration
of the said eight days, and one moiety of such penalty shall belong to Her Majesty

provise. for the public uses of the Province, and the other moiety to the Prosecutor: Pro-
vided always, that if the party or parties so convicted shall fail to pay sucl
penalty and costs, and no goods and chattels can be found bélonging to the said
party or parties whercof to levy the same, then, and in such case, the said party
or parties shall be by the said Justice or Justices committed to the Common Gaol
of the District, for a period not in any case excecding eight days, unless the said
penalty and costs be sooner paid.

C A P . XIV.

An Act to Exempt Vehicles conveying Manre from the Cities and
Towns of this Province, from the payment of ToUls on Turnpike
Roads, and for the purposes therein mentioned.

[9th December, 1843.]

Preamble. -IEREAS, as well for the encouragement of Agriculture as for
promoting the cleanliness and healih of the several Cities and

Townîs
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Towns in this Province by the renoval of the filth and rubbish thereo,
it is expedient that Vehicles carrying Manure from the said Cities and
Towns to the Farms in the vicinity tiereof be free from Toll at Turnpike
Gates; Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and
with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and of the Legislative
Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and
under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdoni
of Great Britain and Ireland, intituted, An Act to rc-unite the Provinces of Upper
and Lowcr Canada, and for the Governnent of Canada, and it is hereby en-
acted by the authority of the same, that each and every Vehicle laden solely vehicles a-

vith Manure, brought fron any City in Lower Canada, or any City or incorpo- Mannre
rated Town in Upper Canada, and employed to carry the same into the Country theuL"tefd

parts for the purposes of Agriculture, and the horse or horses, or other beast or Townsof this
beasts of draught, drawing such Vehicle, shali, from and after the passing Exemp® fro
of this Act, pass Toll-free through any Turnpike Gat or Tol-gate on any Turn- Toill at Turn-
pike Road within twenty miles of sucli City or Town, as well in going from such twen't. whes
City or Town as in returning thereto, if then empty,-whether such Turnpike of such Cities

Road and the Tolls thereon belong to the Province, or to any local or Municipal
autliority, or Body of Trustees or Connissioners for local purposes, or to any
incorporated or unincorporated Company, or to any other body, person or persons
whatsoever, and any Statute, Ordinance or Law to the contrary notwithstanding.

Il. And be it enacted, that all persons goincr to or returning from Divine Service No ToIs toC c be collccted oaon any Sunday or Obligatory Holiday, in or upon and with their own carnages, Sua°
horses or other beasts of draught, shall, as shall also their famnilies, and servants persons oing
being in or upon and with such carriages, horses or other beasts of draught, pass to church.

Toil-free through any Turnpike or Toll-gate on any Turnpike Road in this
Province ; any thing in any Act, Ordinance or Law to the contrary notwith-
standing.

III. And be it enacted, that no Vehicle laden or unladen, horses or cattle be- No Tolls to
]onging to the proprietor or occupier of any lands divided by sucli Turnpike be.charged for

Road as aforesaid, shall be liable to Toll on passing through any Toll-gate on 1rnpikefrom
such Road (at whatever distance the same may be fromn any City or Town) for ° °
the sole purpose of going from one part of the lands of such proprietor or occu- another within
pier to another part of the same : Provided such vehicle, horses or cattle do not haifa mile.
proceed more than half a mile along such Turnpike Road, either in going or in re-
turning, for farming or domestic purposes only.

IV. Provided always, and be it enacted, that nothing in the foregoing enact- t not to
ments of this Act shall extend or be construed to extend to any Toll Bridge, the ate Toi
tolls on which are vested in any party other than the Crown. Fridge.
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